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nut ta do this yob wfllJiave to start operation of the 1 Warsaw Town

Clerk, , Mrs. Glenn Rollins and
Chief of Police Mr. Earl Coombs

" Br rt H. Jack Ottaway, to ,

ry, l ieu iier Eiieil, Ja per asumJ,
Emma Branch, Christine Branch,
Johnnie W. Branch, Tommle Branch
Epgene Bryant, Helen M. Davis,
Elijah Etheridge, Mardica Ever-ette- e,

Clifton ' Garner, Von ZetU
Hall, James t .Hamilton, Charles
E. Jenkins, Eloise Korngeay, Her-
man Lawson, Johnnie Lofton, Flo-- ,

rine Miller, Ezzell Mclver, Maeola
Nobles, Margaret Outlaw, Mary
Outlaw, Rosa Russell, Robert Stan-
ley, Mary White, Nannie Murphy,
Cennie Smith, Jr., and Robert Kor-neg-ay.
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is a weu Known raci tnai no one
can get ahead unless he or she
will try to learn a little more than
they know now. In the service a

USAF Kecroittns urncer iot
Dunlin County for on them has fallen the task of

- By Wllbert 8. Boney
This is the question every adult

should be able to answer In the
affirmative. ! Human beings were
not given the power by God to see
into the future so all we can do Is
try to be as well prepared as pos-
sible for whatever may come. Not
only on the battle field is the need

looking up names of people wno
have the certain blood type which

Any man that doesn't hive an ed-

ucation it a FOOL. Most any suc man or woman won't get the pro
motions or better Jobs unless they at times someone has urgently
apply themselves. Ana tne oest
way to apply yourself Is to study

at the bottom Just as yod did when
you started In the first grade at
school. Now, a lot of you will say
Why do I have to start at the bot-

tom and learn all over again? Let
me put it this way, start at the bot-

tom of the ladder and climb, and
the only way you are going to
climb that ladder, la to study. By
study I mean not to sit down and
take a book and study It the way

vou would in ' high school but

cessful business man can tell you
this without even smiling. . You
young men and women, too, that
will step out Into the big world and eet all the education you can.

The eighth grade of E-- anoii Jun-
ior .High School held it's gradua-
tion exercises at Salem Church,
Friday, May 2, at 8 pjn.- - The
speaker for the occasion was Miss
Annie Mae Kenion, Supervisor of
Duplin County Negro Schoola who
addressed the large audience on
the subject: .'Beware what, you
set your heart on for it shall sure-
ly be yours." V"".;" '. 'J

She cautioned the gathering that
they must have faith in God, that
they, must be honest, that they
must encourage thriftiness, that
they must cooperate. " ;

Music for the evening was fur-
nished by the school's glee club
under the direction of Mrs. F.
Everette Brlnson and Mrs. R. O.
Whitehead. Mr. E. H Ware, Prin-
cipal, spoke on the progress and
growth of the school and thanked
the Duplin County Board of Edu-

cation, Miss A M. Kenion, and all
the patrons of the school for their
fine cooperation, '

- Certificates were awarded by Mr.
Henry Martin of Warsaw to the
following graduates: Mary E. Ber

In the U.S. Army and U.S. Airwith a high school diploma in your

had 'made and reported that the
pro ect was ready for execution
and would be started the following
Thursday morning of Jan. 18th at
9:00 a.m. This Jaycee project was
officially started-wit- h Mrs. E. B.
Laschley as nurse on duty with
Mrs. Eva Lewis who Is a nurse also
as welt as the entire Jaycee com-
mittee on hand to give the project
a good beginning. Mrs. Lewis
who helped the Jaycee committee
in many ways to get started on this
project, continued to assist Mrs.
Lashley for the next three weeks
In the job of blood typing. These
fine ladies deserve much praise for
the fine job they did in bringing
this project from a very slow begin-
ning to the point where it was and
is now an expense paying project

hand and say Here I am, what have
you to offer me?) In this world

for a blood transitu ion sometimes
very urgent and necessary to save
a life or prolong one as the case
may be. This rambling beginning
is leading up. to the story of a
project of tbi Warsaw Junior
Chamber of Commerce of which
we are very proud and1 which has

fun rot xovand times it is not what do you
have to offer me, It is what do I
have to offer you. At this time

study what you plan to make of

been of great benefit to many peo
you as a nigh school graduate do
not have too much to offer any one
or any business. You have the book
learning and maybe some of you

needed. !. 4ven during her lunch
hour she baa been called on says
Mrs. Rollins and even at 12:00
p.m. says Chief Coombs and this
because only at the Town Hall has
this list been kept recently. The
lists were typed up for all doctor's
offices In Warsaw and the Clinton
Hospital a few days ago so should
be more easily avaible to the public
and local Doctors by this time.

This story- - could not be finished
without assuring the State Driver's
Licenses Examiners who - have
worked in Warsaw that the War--

saw Jaycees realize fully how val-

uable their cooperation has been on
this project and appreciate most
highly their help .. Under the State
Law a person does not nave to nave
their blood type on their driver's
license, even though it Is the opin-
ion of the Warsaw Jaycees that this

ple since iff beginning Jan. min.
- Write for illus-
trated booklet

' Dept I Cham-
ber of Com-
merce "

1951. Actually this project ovgaa
to take shape on Thursday nigni

Force a person can make and study
any subject he or she wishes and
the service will help vou attain the
goal you set for yourself. By this
means I will bring this out this
way; first off the Army has a plan
in effect now that will enable a
high school graduate to apply for
an Army school now (before he
enlists In the Army) d be accep-
ted then enlist In the. Army, finish
his basic training and then attend
the technical training school" of
his cholee . I have a list at my of-

fice if any of you are Interested.
Now if you wish to enlist in the
U. S. Air Force there are schools
which you can attend also but I
can not apply for a school before
you enlist After you enlist In the
service you can take any course

for Itself when you consider also

yourselves, mere are oniy two
kinds of people today, one is a fail-
ure and the other Is a success.
Which one will you be?

To be a success in life Vou are
going to have to put your best
foot forward. Now that you have
the high school diploma, why not
put it to use In one of the follow-
ing ways; enter college next fall or
this summer if possible,, attend a
trade school and learn a trade go
to a business of your choice. and
start in as an apprentice and learn

will have the experience to go
long with the book learning, but

: not all of you. I have heard the
song so many times, In the service
and since I have been on recruit-
ing. I wish I had more schooling.
Well let me tell you right now. It

in Dec. of 1950 at a regular meeting
of the Warsaw Jaycees as Sam God-
win who was then Jaycee Presi-
dent, asked' if anyone had any
new projects for the Club to dis-

cuss. Dr. C. S. Matthews then
mentioned reading in some paperwont come to you or anyone un-

less you yourself apply yourself Pick aria trade, or enlist in a branch of ser
should be a law, but these gentle

10 ine learning that is put in front
of you In the public school today.
Host of you have found that out by
now. You have completed 12 hard
years In schooling and now want
to get out and burn the world up.

about a town or community wnicn
had the blood type of most of it's
citizens recorded so, that anyone
who needed blood In' an emergen-
cy could refer, to the list to find
someone without delay who could
give the type of blood they needed.
This idea of Dr. Matthews for a

you wish through the United States
Armed Forces Institute, for the in

vice of your choice. Maybe some
of you already have a job to go to,
but I am writing this for the men
and women who are not as lucky as
some, and want to get ahead. It

k2
itial price of $2.00: There are soma.

men have helped this project great-
ly by pointing out to drivers license
applicants just bow valuable it
might be to them sometimes In an
accident to have their blood type

500 courses available to men ana
women in the services. Any man
with a high school education can
apply for a commission in the U.S.

Club project met with Immediate
interest and approval by the Club so printed on their license. Every

adult person in this community

that as qualified nurses they agreed
with the Jaycees to work on this
project very' cheaply. They agreed
upon fee from each person whose
blood type Is taken is (25c) twenty
five cents and the nurse receives
$6.00 per day with the Jaycee Club
agreed to pay the nurse on duty
the balance when she does not
take in ($6.00) six dollars. The
Jaycee Club also has to furnish the
necessary serum which had cost
about ($50) fifty dollars up through
the 17th of April and the Supple-
mentary fee to the nurses had cost
the Club about ($70) seventy dol-

lars. Recently the Jaycee Club
paid ($29.72) twenty five dollars
and seventy two cents to get the
lists typed up so they could be
furnished to each doctor's office in
Warsaw and also to the Hospital in
Clinton so this project has only
cost the Jaycee Club approximately
(150) one hundred and fifty dollars
for sixteen months of operation. A
very small cost for so worthy a pro-
ject is the opinion of the Warsaw
Jaycees.

'

People come here from far and
hear to get their driver's license
so there are names on these lists

members and there followed a numArmy before enlisting and can be
assured of getting into the Officers should have their blood type re-

corded whether they have driver's
license or not because as pointedCandidate School if qualified

So as I said before any man that
doesn't have an education is a Fool.

ber of suggestions as to now uus
project could and should be carried
out. Pres. Sam Godwin then ap-

pointed a committee of Dr. Mat-

thews, who was to see that the nec-
essary serum supply was obtain-
ed. B1U Boyette and H. C. Allen
who were to do the necessary

or detail planning to get
the oroiect underway. These young

You and I know what it would
mean if there were Not any school
of learning available to us today.
We could be setting ducks for the

out at the beginning of this story

we dont know the future so your
name and blood type on these lists
might save a friends life sometimes
or even your very own. You may
have-- your blood type taken and
recorded any Thursday from 9:00
a.m. until B:0 pjn. at the Warsaw
Town Hall and the twenty five cents
fee will seem very small if a
friend's or your life is saved

people behind the so called Iron men did a splendid job of gettingCurtain. To keep our schools open
together the necessary materials.for the coming generations we have
personel and plans along with oro-mis-

of cooperation to get theto keep our strength in the U.S.

MOTHER'S DAY MAY lllh
You'll Find Hundreds Of Items

Here Thursday - Friday - Saturday

Army and U.S. Air Force up and project started. The planned way
above the strength that it is today.
Why not help out by enlisting in of operation Included a trained

White cord plaid

wrinU-she-d tissue gingham

in a young fashion

favorite. Jutting hip pockets

on graceful skirt... rhine-ston- e

studded buttons on

collar and front closing.

Sizes 14H to 22H.
-

from all over North Carolina but of
course those from right here in
Duplin County are the ones that

Little Miss Mary Ann, young
dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

the U. S. Army or the U. S. Air
Force today and keep up your
education In the service. But by Stroud is a patient In Parrott's hoswill be used mostly. The Jay

pital in Kinston.cee Club highly appreciates the coall means keep your mind alert by
studying, we all study even as we
read this paper.

nurse to be at the City Han eacn
Thursday as examinations for driv-
ing licenses were and still are
given and to try to get each per-
son to have his or her blood type
taken and put on their drivers lic-

ense as well as to be recorded for
a permanent record at the City
Hall which would be available at
all times to the public for use. At
the next Jaycee meeting the Blood
Typing Project Committee explain-
ed the details of the plans they

ft ! ilMrs. Lottie Berger and Miss Ra
chel Outlaw will be hostesses to the
AUW at their home Saturday af-
ternoon. All members are urged

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED"

DRESSES
SPRING and SUMMED

Sizes 7 to 15 10 to 20 3S to 50
In Cottons, Chambray, Silks.

to be present

Shantungs, Whites, and Sheers,
Prices Up To
$5.97 $19.97

YEHOM
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Ton never heard of "Yenom". It is Money

spelled backwards, to draw your attention to

the fact that you should be a depositor In this ...

bank whew every safeguard la given and

every service rendered, consistent with good

banking.
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$2.27 TO $4.97
0'1

f0OF DRESSSHOP AT

exclusively, at
Bank Of lit OliveFord's huge, pne-piec- e curved

windshield and picture windows all J. Carolynn Shop
Of Wilmington, Inc.

Market Street Shopping Center
' 16th Market

"Make Our Bank Your Bank"
In Wilmington

Lots Of Parking Space

118 Market Street
IN WILMINGTON

around give you Full-Circ- le Visibil-
ity. It's just one of the many fine-c- ar

features like Ford's new bodies
(the most advanced in the industry)
. . . Ford's new in
the 110-h.- V-- 8 and 101-h.- p. Six
. . . and your choice of Fordomatic,
Overdrive or Conventional Drive.

Fordomatic, Ovwdrhra, wM Jd.woU Htm optional

of extra oort. Squlpnonf, accMsoriM and trim wboct
..to ilKinyv wilhovt nut lev

Mount Olive Calypso
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